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Motivation for texture studies on biological matteri i i i l i l
Motivation
• Strong topological directionality
• Structure topology concedes with crystallographic orientation
• Hierarchical organisation of (topological and crystallographic) 
orientation as building principle
• Mechanical and functional properties orientation dependent
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Hierarchical organization (Homarus americanus)i i l i i i
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Phases and crystallography in crustaceans
Calcite CaCO3
•Density: 2,71 gm/cm3
•Lin. Absorbtion Coef. : 200 µm-1(@14 KeV(~ 1 Å))
•Hexagonal , a=b=4,989 Å, c=17.062 Å ( Maslen et 
al. 1993)
•Space group: R -3 2/c (#167 @ITC)
•Point group: -3 2/m
α-Chitin C8H13NO5
•Density: 1,41 gm/cm3
•Lin. absorbtion coef : 3700 µm-1 (@14 KeV(~ 1 Å))
•Orthorhombic a= 4.74 Å, b= 18.86 Å, c= 10.32 Å
(Takai et al, 1992)
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exocuticle
endocuticle
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180° rotation 
of fiber planes
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Normal 
direction
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Calcite, ACCl i
1 µm
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Carabus auronitensi
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functional epicuticle
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X-ray wide angle diffraction, lobster
ANKA λ= 0,99955 Å. 
λ= 1,7889  Å
Co-target
very strong chitin textures
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normal direction
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Synchrotron x-ray wide angle, lobster, chitin
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Mechanical testing
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Compression tests (macroscopic), lobsteri i l
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Endocuticlei l
Exocuticlei l



























Hardness profile parallel to surface
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Scanning nanoindentation (nanoscopic), lobsteri i i i l
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Conclusionsl i
• Hierarchical mechanical and functional principles of nanocomposites
• Strong topological directionality
• Structure topology concedes with crystallographic orientation
• Hierarchical organisation of (topological and crystallographic) orientation 
as building principle
• Mechanical properties orientation dependent (micro, macro)
• Directional structure and properties of photonic crystals
• Joint construction principles can provide explanations for the 
relationships between structure and mechanical properties
• In biological materials the mechanical properties vary on different length 
scales due to the hierarchical organization
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